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Will we see you on Thursday, March 28th?

Right to Life of Central California eNewsletter

RLCC HostingScreeningof "It's a Girl"
5:30 PM | Thursday, March 28, 2013
Edwards Fresno Stadium 22
Click Here to Reserve Tickets: $11.00
A Documentary of Oppression...
In India, China and many other parts of the world
today, children are killed, aborted and
abandoned simply because they are female. The
United Nations estimates as many as 200
million girls are missing in the world today
because of this "gendercide."
Shot on location in India and China, It's a Girl unravels this issue. It
asks why is this happening, and why is so little being done to save girls
and women? The film tells the stories of abandoned and trafficked girls,
of women who suffer extreme dowry-related violence, of brave mothers
fighting to save their daughters' lives, and of other mothers who would
kill for a son. Global experts and grassroots activists put the stories in
context and advocate different paths towards change, while collectively
lamenting the lack of any truly effective action against this injustice.
Panel Discussion & How You Can Help...
Following the screening there will be a discussion of the issues covered
in the movie with local pro-life and adoption experts:
- Diane Niswander, Family Connections Christian Adoptions
- Whitney Bunker, City Without Orphans
- Kristi Burkhart, Fresno Pregnancy Care Center
- Josh Brahm, Right to Life of Central California
IMPORTANT! Due to promotional restrictions from the theater, this
special event cannot happen unless we sell 116 tickets. Tick ets will
not be available at the door. You must reserve tick ets online by March
19th for the event to tak e place. So, please reserve your tick ets and tell
your friends! We are excited to partner with you to bring this educational
event to Fresno.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs136/1102520673737/archive/1112759558484.html
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Save the Date!

3/23 - Walk for Life
3/28 - "It's a Girl" Scre e ning
4/20 - Jus tice For All Training
and Outre ach
5/12 - M othe r's Day Cors age s
5/16 - Golf for Life

(Right to Life of Central CA)

(Life Report TV Show )

(Right to Life of Central CA)
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It's a Girl Documentary Film - Official Trailer
(Life Report TV Show )

Join Our
Mailing
List
» JOIN NOW

It's a Girl Documentary Film - Official Trailer

Would you be w illing to help
support our ministry to change
hearts and save lives? Click
he re to make a secure taxdeductible gift. Thank you!

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

Don't Just Stand for Life... Walkfor It!
When: Saturday, March 23, 2013 at 9:00 AM
Where: Woodward Park, Mountain View Shelter
Download: Walk for Life form: Front | Back
(Registration/Sponsor Form)
WHAT IS THE WALK FOR LIFE?
Right to Life's annual WALK FOR LIFE helps
defend and protect the sanctity of human life in
California! Join hundreds of pro-lifers to enjoy fun,
food and fellowship while helping support RLCC's
education and outreach projects. This familyfriendly event is open to all ages, and even if you
can't join us at Woodward Park on
Saturday, March 23rd, you can still raise
pledges and walk on your own.
HOW DO I START?
FIRST, call our office at (559) 229-2229 to let us know you're coming!
Preregistering saves time at the Walk and makes sure we have enough
food for everyone.

Quote of the
Month
"I just discovered your podcast
and page. It's excellently
produced and the content and
dialogue were stimulating."
~ Michael

Join the Club!

In addition to general donations,
w e're also looking for committed
friends of life to join the "300
Club," Right to Life's monthly
support team. For just $25 each
month, you can be an integral
part of RLCC's life-changing and
life-saving w ork here in the San
Joaquin Valley and across the
U.S. Click he re for more!

SECOND,use the SPONSOR FORM to collect pledges. ($100 raised
earns a FREE T-Shirt!) We collect all pledges by mail, so you don't
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs136/1102520673737/archive/1112759558484.html
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have to worry about gathering money. Just make sure to include
COMPLETE addresses (including ZIP Codes) for all your sponsors and
bring your pledge form(s) with you to the Walk. If any of your sponsors
wish to pay ahead of time, just remember to mark "PAID" on your form
and bring their donation to the Walk.
THIRD, tell all your friends! The WALK FOR LIFE is open to everyone,
even if they can't gather pledges. We look forward to seeing you on
March 23rd!
We will have free coffee again for all the
walkers, provided by local non-profit Lanna
Coffee! Click their logo for more information.
Earn a FREE Walk for Life T-shirt by raising just
$200 in sponsor pledges! Click Here for a Pledge Form
2013 PRIZES INCLUDE:
* A 3-Day Condo
* A Kindle Fire
* Gift Cards
Don't Miss Out! Join us Saturday, March 24th at Woodward Park for:
Free BBQ - Great Time with Family & Friends - and MUCH MORE!
For more information, call: (559) 229-BABY (2229)

Life Report Cast Respond to Planned
Parenthood's Ad
We're super excited about this episode, because
we think it's the best roundtable discussion we've
recorded in a long time. Megan Almon from Life
Training Institute joins us to discuss the recent
Planned Parenthood ad that distances itself from
the labels "pro-life" and "pro-choice." While prolife bloggers discussed the ad when it came out, I
felt like we had some unique perspectives to
contribute. Discussion topics include the main problems with the
argument in the ad, the weaknesses of labels in general, the importance
of not stereotyping people and the question of whether moral neutrality
is possible on abortion. Josh closes the show with questions for both
sides of the abortion debate to consider.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs136/1102520673737/archive/1112759558484.html
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Not Black and White? SPECIAL GUEST: Megan Almon

Related Links:
- Watch the Planned Parenthood ad.
- Watch the Life Report episode on the leaked Planned Parenthood
training document that seems to be reflected in their more recent ad.
- Listen to the discussion Gabi and Josh recorded later on whether we
confused moral relativism with libertarianism.
- Read Eric Scheidler's piece on the difference between abortion
dialogues in Belgium where it's less stigmatized than in America.
- Read Josh Brahm's article on the weaknesses of the terms "pro-life"
and "pro-choice."
- Support the show!

"Justice for All" Campus Outreach
Right to Life's Justice for All Training Seminar
seeks to bring adults and students alike into a
one-day real-world training environment. During
the interactive seminar, participants learn
conversational and intellectual tools to
engage pro-choice ideas while being effective
ambassadors for Christ. In the days following
the conference, participants may join their team
mentors at Fresno City College to observe them
in real-time as they embrace those hungry for
the truth with boldness, compassion and love.
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs136/1102520673737/archive/1112759558484.html
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Reserve your place at the upcoming training session TODAY! Checkin starts Saturday at 8:30 AM. Training sessions start at 9 AM and end
at 4:30 PM. Sessions include breakfast, snacks, lunch, and all day
coffee. The the training sessions will focus on "real-world" interactions
for sharing the pro-life message.
After the Training: join us at Fresno City College anytime between
8:30 AM and 3:00 PM Monday, April 24th or Tuesday, April 25th to
practice ambassadorship in a real-world environment. This FCC
missions outreach is an essential education for all pro-lifers. You CAN
articulate the message of LIFE in any situation.
Seminar: Saturday, April 20th
Outreach: Monday & Tuesday, April 22nd & 23rd
Training location:
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church
Notre Dame Hall
333 8th Street (click for a map)
Clovis, CA 93612
Outreach location:
Fresno City College
1101 E. University Ave.
Fresno, CA 93741
Space is limited: Reserve your place today!
For more information, email Gabi@RightToLifeCA.org or call
(559) 229-2229.

About Us
Right to Life of Ce ntral California (RLCC) is a non-profit, non-partisan, nonsectarian organization w hose fundamental purpose is to restore societal respect and
effective legal protection for all human beings from fertilization until natural death.
RLCC's projects include the Life Re port radio and TV s how , 40 Days for Life, and
conducting multimedia presentations for youth and seminars for adults to educate on
the life issues. Visit our w ebsite at RightToLife CA.org.
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